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ABSTRACT
The purpose of this study was to de te rmine if differences existed between
the entry level demographics, duties, m a nage men t styles, ca ree r barriers,
compensations, and promotions of ma le and fe ma le ad ministrat o rs in ed ucatio n in
both K-12 and post-seconda ry popul a tio ns. This study was limite d to cu rren t
research rega rding gender diffe re nces within ed uca tio na l ad ministra ti o n publish ed
within the previous ten years. Findings indica ted female administra tors were
younger, ha d few e r children, a nd were more ofte n si ngle th an m a le administra to rs.
A greater percentage o f female ad m inistra to rs are a t community, private, and
small colleges rather tha n a t large r unive rsities.
Differences in the compensations of ma le and female adminis tra to rs were
found with the m a le salaries exceed ing the fe m a le sa la ries in th e fi e ld of
educational a dministrati o n. M a nagement styles of women in educa ti ona l
administration were found to be different from m e n with wo m e n being more
democratic and people centered. W o me n had m o re years teaching expe ri ence
than men and held more central office positio ns prior to a dministra tive
appointments. Women experienced career ba rri e rs th a t we re no t experie nced by
men, and women administrator's caree r pa ths to e duca tio na l ad ministra tio n was
different from the career paths followed by th e ir m a le counterparts. No
differences were found between men and wome n rega rding a dministra tive
promotions.

CHAPTE R 1
INTRODUCTIO
Although females domin ate the classroo ms in this count ry, few hold
administrative positions in both K-12 and unive rsity or college popu lati ons.
Educational institutions, from the elementary school to th e unive rsity, continu e to
be male-dominated in their leadership, despite th e great number of female facu lty
members. Cimperman ( 1986) found at commu nity colleges, where approximately
92,500 fem ales a nd 142,000 males were fac ulty members, th ere were only fifty
fe male chief executive office rs. At th e un ive rsity leve l, few fe male adm inistra tors
had advanced beyond th e positions of ass ista nt to th e dea n, assistant dea n, or
associate dea n.
Ginn (1989) stated the lack of fe male represen tati on in adm inist ration is a
hindering factor for our nation as it atte mpts to achi eve exce llence in the school
systems. The number of wome n earning doctora tes in educati on is growing every
year but Wyatt (1992) sta ted th ese women will only be accorded low power stat us
unless stereotypical attitudes toward th eir leadership qualities change. Weller
(1988) stated administrative training and roles must be evaluated and updated to
ensure continuous growth for a future where female me mbers of this society are
perceived as being capable of functioning as educa tional leaders. The purpose of
this study was to determine if differences existed between male and fem ale
administrators, and if so, what those differences were.
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Statement of the Problem
The problem investiga ted in this study was to de te rmin e if diffe re nces
existed between the entry level demographics, duties, ma nage me nt styles, career
barriers, compensations, and promotions of m ale and fem a le administrators in
education in both K-12 and post-seconda ry popula tions, a nd if so, to d e te rmin e
what those differences are based on a review of current published research
concerning educational administration.
Importance of the Study
Previous research on gend e r in educational ad ministratio n asked, "Are
women competent as administrators?" If the answe r to this question is yes, why
are they so und e r-represe nted in the field? Another question posed by resea rch
on educational administra tion is, "Where are th e wo me n in educational
administration?" Wome n have consistently re presen ted more tha n 80% of the
elementary and 46% of the secondary school teache rs (M a rsh a ll, 1987). While
women once occupied 62% of elementary principa lships, this declined to 17% .
Women held 6% of seconda ry principalships, but now hold only 3.5 % . Wome n
serve in 3% of the U.S. school district supe rintende nts, and whe n women do e nte r
administrative positions at the college or university leve ls, they a re far more like ly
to be in staff rather than line positions, or advisors rather tha n decision-make rs
(Wyatt, 1992).
Why are there so few women who reach senior-level a dministration, and
how do male and female administrators differ in the ir ca reer pa ths? The resea rch
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shows the importance for redefining, rethinking, and reorganizing current
assumptions and policy in the educational administration profession tha t may be
unfairly reducing women 's career chances as aspiring administrators.
Definitions of Terms:
The following definitions are applicable for the terms used in this study.
Academic Administrator - those degreed individu a ls who a re responsible
for academic issues rela ting to all academic aspects of th e stude nt body (M a rsha ll ,
1985).
Line positions - th ose lower leve l administrative positions tha t have direct
linkage to senior level administra ti o n. Th ese positio ns include ass ista nt dean a nd
associate dean in a college or university population which is compa rable to
assistant principal in a K-12 popul atio n (Pava n, 1990).
Mentor - someone in a position to teach , guide, and pro mo te the career o f
a protege (Schneider, 1991 ).
Mid-level Administrator - those individu a ls who report to the top level
officers of a university or to other middle administrators, and who often supervise
assistants and first line administrators. They may hold either line or staff
positions, but they may not have their primary appointments as faculty members
(Austin, 1985).
Non-academic Administrator - those individuals who are responsible for the
supportive administrative areas including financial aid, student affairs, testing and
counseling, etc. (Marshall, 1985).
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Principa l - those individuals considered to be the head or chief of a K-12
school or institution. This position is comparable to th e posi ti o n of dean in a
college or university population (Schneider, 1991).
Protege - an individual who is aspiring to a pos ition in edu cational
leadership and is not limited to those who pursue career pa tte rns th a t are
identical to mentors (Schneider, 1991 ).
Provost - those individuals who serve as academic officers o r in a vice
president position at a college or university. This position is comparable to th e
assistant superintendent or supervisor of instructi o n in a K-12 population (Pavan ,
1990).
Senio r-l eve l Administra tor - those individua ls who are in th e top o r highest
positions of administration in colleges or universiti es, and in K-12 populatio ns.
These positio ns include dea ns of both acade mic a nd no n-academ ic departments,
vice president, and president of colleges or universities as well as principal,
assistant superintendent, and superintendent of K-12 populations (Wieneke, 1988).
Staff Positions - those lower leve l academic pos itions which a re considered
support and directorship areas which do not have a direct linkage to senior-l evel
administrative positions (Pavan, 1990).
Superintendent - those individuals with the authority to oversee, direct,
control, regulate, and supervise K-12 school maintenance within a school district.
This position is comparable to the president of a college or university (Schneider,
1991 ).
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Limitations of the Study
A limitation of this study is all reported information is limited to current
research studies regarding gender differences within educational administra tion
which have been published within the last ten years.
Basic Assumptions
Educational administrative positions in this study have been generalized to
include elementary principalship, secondary principalship, superintendencies, and
college and university level administration, based on the similarities found in the
literature between women administrators in both K-12 and post-secondary
populations.

CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF TH E LITERATURE
The intent of this research was to de te rm ine if diffe re nces exis ted in th e
entry level demogra phics, dutie s, m a nageme nt styles, ca ree r ba rrie rs, promotions,
and compensa tions of m a le a nd fe ma le administra to rs of educa tion in both K-12
and post-seconda ry po pula tio ns. Only recently have studi es of e du cationa l
leadership included wome n or loo ked at ge nd e r di ffe re nces in styl es and
cha racte ristics. Schne id e r ( 1991) re po rte d wome n represented 69% of the
teachers in the U nite d Sta tes but o nly ho ld 4% of the positio ns as sc hool
supe rintende nts. W o m e n co mprised 24 % of a ll principals hips, 30% of elem e ntary
level principa ls we re wome n a nd o nly 10% of seconda ry leve l principa ls we re
women. Warne r (1988) sta ted research o n administra ti o n in highe r e du catio n
suggest while wo m e n m ade progress obtai ning se nior-leve l a dm inis tra tive pos it ions
over the last fifteen yea rs, the ir gains we re not distri b ut ed thro ugho ut a ll types of
institutions and across a ll de pa rtme nts o r a reas within institutio ns. W ome n
constitute approxjma te ly 54% of those who earn a dministra tive certificati on,
however, they a re far less like ly to ho ld a n a dministra tive pos ition afte r two years
than are the men of simila r aspira tio n and e du cation. Only 38% of the wo me n
find a position after two years (Schneide r, 1991 ). In th e areas of h ighe r educa tio n,
women continue to hold lower leve l academic a dministrative positions whil e me n
continue to hold the traditional positions of power and influence in the
administration field (Ginn, 1989).
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Do diffe rences exist between male and fe ma le a spirants in th e fi e ld o f
educational administra tion, a nd if so, where do these diffe rences lie? Schne id e r
( 1991) identified the lack of visible, accessibl e fema le ro le models as a reason
women had not moved into administrative positions in grea ter numbers. Wa rn e r
(1988) suggested career ba rriers in higher education had posed p articula r
difficulties for women. This study attempts to determine in wha t ways ma le a nd
female adminis tra tors are similar, a nd in wha t ways ma le a nd fem a le
administrators of educatio n a re diffe rent concerning th e a reas of e nt ry leve l
demographi cs, duties, ma nageme nt styles , career ba rrie rs, compensations, and
promotions in both K-12 and post-seco ndary po pul atio ns. Based on the
similarities found in the litera ture betwee n women ad ministrato rs in bo th K-1 2
and post-secondary popul a tio ns in this study, cross generaliza tio ns can be m ade
between the two groups. Both popul a tio ns will be discussed in a combi ned
fashion throughout this study.
Entry-level D emographics
Age and Family Status
In Austin 's (1985) study of mid-l evel administrators, results of the survey
indicated a significant difference in the mean ages of the male and fema le
respondents in post-seconda ry administration. The mean age for men was 47.3
years compared to 43.0 years for women administrators. Sagaria's (1985) study on
differences in management styles in male and female admi nistrators in post-
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seconda ry educa tio n fo und the ave rage fe ma le was 43 yea rs o ld a nd he r ave rage
m ale counte rpa rt was 48 years o ld.
Analysis of de m ogra ph ic characte ristics fro m Pavan ( 1988) indi ca ted
wo m e n in post-seco nda ry a dmin is tra tio n we re o lde r tha n m e n wh e n sta rting
administrative positio ns with fe m ales a ve raging 39 ye a rs old a nd m a les ave raging
32 years. This study a lso ind ica ted 17% of th e wo me n a nd 2% of th e me n had
neve r b een m a rrie d, a nd 68% of th e wome n a nd 93 % of the men were m a rried.
Only 27% of th e wo me n com pa re d to 56% of th e m e n had child re n aged 17 a nd
o ld e r.
R esults of the stu dy cond ucted by Schuste r a nd Foote ( 1990) showed
wo men in K-1 2 admini stra tio n no t on ly he ld few of the supe rintendencies
na tio nally, but th ey a lso rece ived th e m m uch la te r in life. Ne a rly 36% of th e
wome n supe rinte nde nts were ove r 46 yea rs o ld when sta rting the supe rinte ndency
compa red to only 14% of the m e n. In a dd iti o n to age, th is study a lso fo und
fem a le superintendents we re signifi ca ntly m o re ofte n single th a n m a les (32 %
versus 5% ), and had fewer childre n, a n ave rage of 1. 7 fo r fe m a les versus 2.9 fo r
males. Pavan (1990) found men we re a n ave rage of 31.6 years o ld whe n th ey
began their administrative ca reer wh ile wome n we re fo ur years o ld e r averaging 36
years of age.
Radich (1992) found while 71 % of m a le superintendents were married ,
only 57% of women superintendents we re married . M e n in this study ha d m ore
children than the women with 92% of the children of m ale superintendents
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between ages five and eighteen compared to 56% of the fem ale superintendents.
The men were also younger tha n th e women. Radi ch (1992) concluded wo men
were more independent in status due to the abse nce of children, a nd in 43 % of
the cases, the absence of a spouse .
Previous Employment Status
Gips ( 1989) studied outstanding educational leaders found several
differences between men and women administrators in K-12 admi nistration with
respect to the deve lopmen t of their careers. Women in the study had more years
of teaching experience th a n th e men. The wome n had been in th e field of
education longer, began te aching at a younger age, ta ught longe r prior to thei r
first administrative role, and were older whe n th ey received their first
administrative appointment. The women demo nstrated th ei r leadership capacity
more fully before they moved to a leade rship position. Th e men were more
frequently groomed for th ei r ad ministra tive roles, had conducted th eir entire
careers in one district more frequ ently th an women, and were more likely to have
been hired into their first administrative positions in the districts in whi ch they
were employed as teachers.

Schuster & Foote (1990) also concluded women worked as teachers longer
than men before moving into administrative roles. More than three-fourths of the
women superintendents studied, compared to two-thirds of the men, had more
than five years teaching experience. More women had held a central office
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position (59% of the wome n, 41 % of th e me n), whil e re lative ly fewer had been
building principles (74% of the wom en compared to 85 % of th e me n).
Soranno (1991) found in a survey of public school admin istra tors tha t
female principals, when compared with th eir male counterparts, e nte red th eir
administrative role with more teaching experie nce a nd more sc hool committee
leadership as teachers, but with less experie nce in oth er work re lated sett ings that
cou ld have enha nced th eir leadership skills including nonedu ca ti onal un ion
membership and athl etic coac hing. Specifica lly, wome n had bee n teac hers an
average of 2.8 years longe r tha n me n. The me n agai n we re more like ly to have
been principals where they had ta ught and to have bee n in admi nistrnt ive roles
longer. The difference found in the length of tim e me n and women had bee n in
administration was significa nt with the me n averaging 7.2 yea rs lo nge r than th e
wome n.
R adich (1992) found in the st ate of Washington career paths to the
superintendency were different for men and wome n. The ca reer path for male
superintendents was achieved by working through th e second ary principalship.
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women in this study had he ld secondary principalships. Prior to th e
superintendency, women largely held central office positions including: curriculum
coordinator, business manager, grants manager, or director of special services.
The uniqueness of women's previous experiences prepared th em to better meet
district challenges generally not associated with women.

ll

Education
Sagari a's (1985) study of differe nces between male and fem ale
administrator in post- econda ry adminis tra tion found noticeable dispa ritie

in

their educational attainments. More men had earned doct ora te (55.8% ) tha n
women ( 44.2% ). Warner ( 198 ) concluded male a nd female administra tors did
not differ with respect to the a mount of edu cation received, bu t th ey did differ in
the areas in which the ir highest degree wa attaine d. Both men and women in
this sample received th e ir degree in ed uca tio n, but women were twice as likely to
have done so. Me n we re a lso more likely than women to have received degrees
in all other academic a reas.
Radich ( 1992) fou nd more wome n superint endents in th e state of
Washington he ld doctora tes tha n th ei r male co unt erpa rts. Twa le ( 1992) stated th e
area in which one receives a degree i a significa nt predictor of mobility in to
senior level ad ministrative positions. Phys ica l science graduates were found to be
more likely to secure se ni or level admi nistra tive pos itions. Degrees in education
improve the likelihood of an ad ministrative position in a nonacademic area. Since
men are more likely to gravitate to th e sciences a nd women to education, women
decrease their chance of entry into senior level academic affairs ad ministrative
positions.
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Administra tive Duties
Job Type
Faulwell & Gordo n ( 1985) studied the American Conference of Academic
Deans membership and found female administrators in post -seco ndary educa ti o n
were more likely tha n m a le administrators to wo rk a t sma ll private institutio ns.
Only 5.9% of the fem a le administrato rs, compa red to 13.9% of the male
administrators, worked at in stitutio ns with ove r 300 faculty me mbers. The
comparison of the institutions on the b asis of size of st ud e nt body yielded simila r
results. No female administrators in th is study were a t in st itutions with more th an

15,000 students. Only 16.1 % of female responden ts worked at institutions with
more than 3,000 students as compared to 28.6% of the ma le administra to rs.
Results of the study also indicated 37.3 % of th e fe m a les were employed as
assistant or associate dea ns as compa red to 16% of the m a les. Furthe r, o nly 4.5 %
of the females were empl oyed as vice presiden t or provost as compared to 18.9%
of the males.
At Duke University, women comprised the m ajority of the a dministrato r in
its academic aspects, as well as in the Medical Center (Clarke, 1988). AJthough
women held 59% of the administrative positions at Duke University, women held
far more positions at the lower ranks, and fewer tha n 8% of all women m a nagers
and administrators were at the senior administrative level.
A study conducted by Wieneke (1988) of wome n administrators in New
South Wales institutions found there were no wo m en employed in senior
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administrative positions in the fifteen colleges of advanced education. Wi eneke
stated there had been few attempts in any of the New south W a les colleges to
encourage women to act in higher positions when their senior level male
colleagues were on leave. There also had been no attempts by the sector itself to
conduct courses for women who may have aspired to senior administrat ive
positions, nor was there encouragement to allow wo me n to pa rti cipa te in
management courses outside their own institutions. There did no t appea r to be
any specific affirmative a ction strategies whi ch ha d been assigned to ass ist women
to move into the top positions.
Pavan (1990) found two-thirds of th e female a dministra to rs in postsecondary education studied continued to be channeled into staff p ositions where
their performance was directed by line officers. Pavan stated the pos iti o ns
afforded to women caused their contributions to rem a in la rgely unrecognized o r
undervalued since organizations tend to recognize only overall goal
accomplishment which were attributed to the line officers.
Schneider and Wallich (1990) found a significant difference be tween
respondents in a study between the administrative positions occupied by women
and men in K-12 education. Results indicated men held more administrative
positions at the secondary school levels than women. AJso, significantly more me n
were certified as secondary principals than wGmen, and more women than men
were certified as curriculum coordinates or directors of instruction.
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Twale (1992) found women represent ed 8.5 % of all higher education
administrators in both 1975 and 1980. In 1990, women constituted 38% of the
total higher education administrative staff na tionally, but they were still more
likely to be associated with the nurturing fields including counseling, nursing,
library science, social work, and education. Women appeared frequently in
supportive staff positions rather than authoritarian line positions and were often
clustered in pockets at the lower levels of the admin istrative hierarchy. Women
often headed special programs for women, minorities, or internati onal popu lations,
or oversaw advising and resource centers. Twale also stated that women were
mainly in directorships and oth er lowe r paying, lower ranking line and staff
positions. This study pointed out again that women were more likely th an male
colleagues to be employed by small, private colleges having small sized faculties
and small enrollments. The women in the study were concen trated in sma ll
colleges, liberal arts colleges, and women's colleges.
Job Commitment and Satis faction
In the study of mid-level administrators conducted by Austin ( 1985),
respondents were asked to rank the degree of their commitment to the position
held, the institution where employed, and the career in higher education. No
differences were found between males and females in regard to their ranking of
their commitment to the institution. When differences between gender on the
ranking of commitment to the career were examined, no significant differences
were found, however, women tended to indicate their commitment to the career
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was of primary or secondary importance to a greater extent th an did the men
( 46.3% of women compared to 35.2% of the men). O 'Rourke ( 1989) fo und staffs

of women principals, in both elementary and secondary levels, had higher job
satisfaction and were more engaged in their work than staffs of male
administrators.
Years in Current Positions
Faulwell and Gord on ( 1985) reported a greater preponde ra nce of males,
16.4% compared to 4.4% of females in post-second ary administra ti on, had bee n in

their present position nine or more years. The median numbe r fo r males in th ei r
present position was 4.5 years compared to 3.3 years for fe males. No fem ale
administrator in this study had been in the same position fo r over 13 years.
Barrax (1985) fo und the grea test number of th e ad ministrators, both male and
female, had been in their current positions one to five yea rs (53 % of wome n and
40% of men). No women and only 20% of th e men had held th eir curren t

position 10 to 15 years. As for those with th e least experi ence, only fe males
(20% ) had been in their current positions less th an 1 year. At Duke University,

Clarke (1988) found no differences between men and women at any job level in
the number of years spent in current positions.
Schuster & Foote (1990) concluded female superintendents had been in
their present jobs fewer years than male superintendents. Sixteen percent of the
females had spent seven or more yea rs in a superin tend ency compared to 41% of
the males. At the time the survey was completed, 78% of the women were in
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their first year of superintendency compared to 58% of th e men. Pavan ( 1990)
concluded the women who participa ted in the study reported being in
administration an average of 8.6 yea rs as compa red to men wh o re po rte d
acquiring four more years of experience averaging 12.7 years .
M anagement Styles
According to M a rsha ll (1985), research has shown wom e n a dm inistrators in
K-12 popul a tions are diffe rent from me n in their o ri en ta tio ns to admini strative
roles and skills. Women prin cipa ls o ut scored men in th e ir ability to wo rk with
teachers and outsiders, and they posses greate r knowledge of teaching techniqu es.
Marshall's resea rch indica te d women to be more de mocratic, mo re fri end ly and
sympathetic to teachers, more favo ra ble to curriculum cha nge, mo re adept at
problem solving, more attuned to individu a l student differe nces, a nd no mo re
inclined to worry or be concerned a b o ut petty matters than men .
Cimperman ( 1986) found no significant differe nce between male a nd
female administrators' perceived leadership style in post-second a ry educa ti o n.
The study indicated what may have been a significant factor in the perceived
leadership styles of male and female administrators was the na ture of the
educational institution. Estter (1987) found while m ost differences were
insignificant regarding how men and women perceived competency dema nds on
the job in both K-12 and post-secondary populations, women described
demonstrating higher perceived competency demands across administrative roles .
Women in the study scored significantly higher on people related and cognitive
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competencies, while the areas in which m e n scored high re la ted to "th ings" and
conflicts including facilities m a nage ment, computer usage, a nd collective
bargaining.
O'Rourke (1989) stated women employed a coll aborative approach to
decision making which resulted in the sharing of powe r. She also sta ted in the
study that from speech patterns to decision ma king styles, wome n exhibit a m o re
democratic, pa rticipa tory style which encourages inclusiveness rather th a n
exclusiveness in administrative positio ns mo re ofte n th a n m a les. W ome n in the
study involved themselves more with staff and students, asked fo r a nd rece ived
greater participation, and m a intai ned more closely kn it o rganizations.
According to Cobelli a nd Muth (1990), th e gender of th e administrato r
affected the ways in which decisions were m ade . F ema le administrators in bo th
K-12 and post-secondary p o pul a tions were see n as being more conscious of pe o ple
in the decision making process and we re better able to nurture colleag ues a nd
staff than males in a similar role. Further, female administrators took mo re time
to make decisions than men, were more attentive to deta il, a nd were mo re process
oriented than their male counterparts. W o m e n in this study were a lso viewed as
superior to men in their use of intuition in decision m a king.
Mahapatra, Rose, Woods, and Bugbee (1990) found fem ale administrators
in both K-12 and post-secondary populations differed significantly from their m a le
counterparts on value issues. Women felt to a greater degree that institutions
should provide equal treatment for minorities and women, but disagreed to a
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greater extent that political influence was impo rta nt fo r a n institut ion to help a
student. W o men agreed tha t high qu a lity se rvices sho uld be a ppl ied a t the
workplace when dealing with stude nts a nd o th e rs.
Ca ree r Ba rri e rs
Personal Barrie rs
Marsha ll (1984) sta ted resea rch has shown supe rint e nde nts, school boa rds,
and tea chers prefer m ale administra to rs. Th e "old boys' ne twor k" is mo re p ro ne
to men since predomin a ntly white m a le adm inistra to rs a nd unive rsity professors
spread the word to aspiring pro teges a bo ut upco m ing job o pe nings. Th is process
promotes hiring practices which un fa irly discrimin a te agai nst wome n.
Resea rch using socio linguistics fo r explo ring gend e r iss ues in educa ti o na l
administration (Marsha ll , 1987) po int ed o ut a need fo r expl o ring wh e th e r th e
language differences of m a le a nd fe ma le a dministra to rs contribut e d to ma le
dominance in the fi e ld of edu cati o na l administratio n. M a rsha ll sta ted wo men's
language should be the langu age tha t indu ces p a rti cipa ti o n, gro upn ess, eq ua lity o r
shared leadership, accuracy, empa thy, a nd se nsitivity.
Warner (1988) found women were more like ly to have expe rienced the lack
of strong sponsorship in both K-12 and post-second a ry administration . Sex
discrimination was also noted as still posing problems for women. Family
responsibilities continued to be a significant issue for women, m o re so th a n men,
although many women were choosing lifestyles without husba nds o r children .
Many of the female administrators at Duke University ha d ta ken tim e off to have
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children. Most of those who had taken a year's break or lo nger stated they
experienced difficulty re-entering the job market, having to go back to school, or
simply starting all over again with more serious career goals (Clarke, 1988). Many
Duke women administrators also stated they were, a t some tim e, single parents
which not only compounded their child-care problems, but added urgency to th eir
need to advance their careers for the economic benefit of their families (p. 49).
Ginn ( 1989) stated women are, a t tim es, th e ir own worst enem ies. School
faculties, which are la rgely female and often very tradi ti onal, a re some times
reluctant to accept a wom a n as a leader. W o men who have a traditional
approach to life are openly nega tive to wo men who aspire to ro les which a re nontraditional (p. 9). Schneide r (1991) a ttributes the lack of visible, accessible female
roles models as a reason often cited fo r women not moving in adm inistra tive
positions in greater numbers. Due to the sma ll number of women with the
experience and the expertise to m e ntor other women, thi s will co ntinue to be a
barrier to access and an opportunity for aspiring female administrators.
Education Ba rriers
According to Warner (1988), a significant barrier to high er administrative
positions, especially in academic areas, is the area in which the degree is received.
The largest percentage of those with education degrees in the study were in nonacademic dean positions. Warner stated since women are found to be
disproportionately represented in the education field, a good number of them may
be kept from rising to the top.
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There were no significa nt differences found between the ma le a nd female
administrators at Duke University in terms of their fields of education . As many
women as men had college degrees in unrel a ted fields and had advanced through
on-the-job training. As many women as men had known fro m the beginning what
type of career they wanted, and had maintained a straight career pa th eve n in
terms of beginning their careers as student interns (Clarke, 1988).
Mertz & McNeely (1991) found le ss th a n 3% o f the professors of
educational administration whi ch prepa red students fo r ad minist ra tive positions in
elementary and seconda ry principalships or superintendencies were women. Th e
study showed not only are wo men und e r-represen ted as highe r level educa tional
administrators, but as professors of educational ad ministratio n as we ll.
Experience Barriers
Marshall (1984) found m ost wome n had littl e tra ining to prepare the m for
their administrative positions. Women in the study seldom had access to th e
mentor-protege relationship which was experienced by ma ny of th e ma le
respondents. A reason given for women not experiencing this relationship was
men and women are not accustomed to working as ca ring, supportive coll eagues.
Another reason given was informa l interactions between m e n a nd wom e n
sometimes give the appearance of love or sexual re lationships which m ay harm
marriages and careers. The women in the study had to find or create re place m e nt
mechanisms to substitute for the mentor-protege socialization because formal
training, special expertise, and extra degrees were not enough to ta ke the place of
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this missed interaction. Since mentors or role models were rare , and they seldom
held enough power to help promote women, this crucial informal process which
trained and supported men a nd whi ch defined the criteria for administrators was
often not available to wome n.
Marshall (1987) found women's career pa ths seldom lead to administrative
positions. Positions such as the elementary principal or central office staff, whi ch
were accessible to wom en, did not lead to th e superintendency. Women in th e
study were more likely to move from ass istant elemen tary principal to principal to
retirement, or from specialist to adm inistrator of instructi on or supervisor to
retirement.
According to Warner (1988) those women in the study who had facul ty
experience were significa ntly more likely to hold ad ministra tive positions at a
university (55%) th an those women without experience (38% ). Women with nonfaculty career paths were more likely to be at colleges or technica l schools.
Wieneke (1988) stated it is di ffic ult to break the cycle of exc lusion and
discrimination at senior levels of administration because women have not, on the
whole, had mentors or senior colleagues who were prepared to provide them with
encouragement and opportunities. Wieneke also stated the men who currently
hold the senior level administrative positions and who have some interest in
maintaining the male exclusivity of these jobs are the very ones responsible for
selecting their successors. Wieneke suggests women need to depend on either
being exceptional in competing for top positions or hope that some of the
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selectors for top administrative positions are sympathetic and alert to the cove rt
forces which are operating to discriminate against qu alified women in th ese
situations.
Compensations
In Austin's (1985) study of mid-level university administrators, res ults
indicated men and women differed significantly in th eir repo rt ed salary levels.
While the mean salary for male administrators was between $30,000 and $34,999,
for females the comparable mean was between $25,000 a nd $25,999. Accord ing to
Faulwell and Gordon (1985), one of th e most surprising res ults emergi ng from
their study was the differen ces in salaries betwee n male and fe male respo nde nts.
Only 25.2 percent of th e males had a salary less th an $35,000 as compared to
53.8% of the females. At th e other end of the continuum 25.6o/c of th e males, but
only 6% of th e fem ales earned salaries over $50,000. The median sa lary was
$43,275 for males and $34,4 12 for females, a difference of $8,863.
In a study of male and fem ale professo rs of educational ad ministrati on
(Mertz & McNeely, 1991), it was found that fem ale professors of educational
administration earned about $10,000 less than their male counterparts. Even
when rank and years of experience were included in th e analysis women earned,
on the average, $3,000 less than their male counterparts. It was also fou nd that
80% of the female assistant professors of educational administration, compared to
47% of the male assistant professors of educational administrators, earned less
than $30,000.
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Promotions
Austin (1985) found in a study of mid-level administrat ors th at perce pt ions
of opportunities for career advancement did not differ significa ntly by sex. Both
men and women perceived only a small likelihood of having an opportunity within
the next five year period to move into a new position at the ir university or at
another university.
According to Gips (1989) me n a nd women differed in terms of thei r
reasons for moving from teaching roles to adm ini stra tive roles. Over 50% of th e
men were "tapped" by their supe rvisors for administra tive jobs, significa ntly more
than the 37.5 % of the women in this study. Rega rding the he lp th ey rece ived in
gaining new administrative positions, me n a nd women gave significa ntly diffe rent
reports. Women reported more support (67 % ) from subordinates th an me n di d
(37% ).
Pavan (1990) stated th e continu ed promotion of women into staff positions
will decrease their potentia l mobility into line positions by limiting th eir visibility,
and providing a sheltered environment that inhibits th eir ability to lea rn
prerequisite administrative skills. The higher pe rcentage of male superintend ents,
assistant superintendents, and elementary and secondary principals in line paths
also indicates that men tend to move directly from teaching to line positions, while
females are more likely to be appointed to staff positions before they are
considered for line appointments.

CHAPTER 3
M ETH OD
The problem to be investigated in this study was to dete rmine if differences
existe d betwee n th e entry level de mograph ics, dutie , managem ent styl es, ca ree r
barriers, compensations, a nd promotions of male a nd fema le administra tors in
education, and if so, to determine what those differe nces we re base d on a review
of curre nt publis hed research conce rning educa tiona l administra tio n. In ord er to
investigate this proble m a litera ture sea rch was condu cted using the Edu ca tional
R esources Info rm ation Ce nt er (E RI C) located in the Woodward Library at Austin
Peay State U niversity. Sources from January l 982 through Dece mbe r 1992 we re
able to be obta ined using this process. Th e first desc ript ors used in the ER IC
search were the terms administrat or, wome n, and edu ca tion. Based on the initia l
finding, add itional restrictions were added.
Each of the abstracts were viewed on ERIC to determine the relevance
and th e importa nce each source would co ntribu te to the study based on the
fac tors stated in the problem statement. T hose abstra cts which appea red to
relate directly to th e study's pu rpose were pri nted. O nly those wi thin the time
span of the previo us ten years were considered. The Current Ind ex to Journ als in
Education was reviewed to obtai n sources up to the curre nt date. All sources
included were previous research studies.
Printed resea rch arti cles were read and divided into ca tegories based on
findings indicated in the studies. The categories included were entry level
demographics, duties, management styles, career barriers, compensations, and
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promotions, all of which were specific areas of compa ri son stated in the problem
statement of the study. A tally of the findings of each resea rch stu dy was listed as
either supporting or not supporting the hypothesis. Articles were tallied from the
oldest in publication year to the most current in order to determ ine if any change
occurred over the ten year spa n.

CHAPTER 4
R esults and D iscussion
The problem investiga ted in th is study was to determine if differences
existed between the entry leve l demographics, dut ies, ma nage men t styles, ca reer
barriers, compensations, a nd promotions of male a nd fem ale adm inistrators in
education, and if so, to determin e wh at th ose differences were based on a review
of current published resea rch concerning educational ad ministrat ion. The first
descript ors used in th e ER IC search were th e terms adminis trato r, women, and
education. Based on these initial descript ors, 88 1 so urces we re ci ted. The sea rch
was further na rrowed by addi ng th e term "men" as a descript or in the ERI C
search. From these descriptors 212 references were ci ted. A desc riptor which was
crucia l to the study was th e te rm "differences". By including thi s add itiona l
descriptor, the search list was narrowed to 99 sources. Abstracts fo r the 99
sources were viewed on E RI C to determin e th eir rel eva nce to th e study's purpose.
Only 41 refe re nces and abstracts met the criteria a nd were printed to be
further examined before act ual sources we re obtained. T en references were
excluded beca use th e direct focuses of th ese studi es were not related to the
problem of this study, but instead included aspects of the proble m in a generalized
manner. Of the remaining 31 references, 24 were on fil e on microfilm at th e
Woodward Library and 7 were retrieved through th e "interlibrary loan" process.
One additional source was obtained through a review of th e Current Index to
Journals in Education which indexes source to th e curre nt date.
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Once the 32 articles were obta ined, they were read a nd class ified in
categories. Most studies were included in more tha n one category. Th e findin gs
of the research studies were tallied as either suppo rting o r no t suppo rting th e
hypothesis. The categories included were entry leve l de mogra phi cs, d ut ies,
management styles, career barriers, compensa tio ns, a nd pro mo tio ns. An
additional five sources were excluded from these study beca use th ey did not fit
into any of the categories.
Entry-Level Demographics
This category was divide d into three subca tego rie s including: age a nd
family status, previous employment , and edu catio n. Eight studi es we re in cl ud ed in
this category. Six studies were includ e d in the ta lly of the subca tegory "age a nd
family status". Four studies concluded that me n were yo unge r tha n wo men wh e n
obtaining their first administrative positio n while two studi es co ncluded wo men
were older. Three studies concluded women ha d fewer childre n a nd we re single
more often than their m a le counterpa rts. Four studies we re in clude d in the ta lly
of the subcategory "previous employment status". All four studies con cluded a
difference existed between men and wome n. All four studies concluded women
had more teaching experience than men. Three studies concluded wom en held
more central office positions while men held more assistant principa l and building
principal positions. A tally of the subcategory "education" included four studies.
All four concluded there was a difference in the educational attainme nts of male
and female administrators. Two studies concluded men earned more doctorate
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degrees than women, and the other two studies concluded the difference was in
the area in which the degree was received with women receiving mo re degrees in
education than men .
Administrative Duties
This category was divided into three subcategories including: job type, job
commitment and satisfaction, and years in current position. Nine studies were
included in this category. Six studies we re include d in th e ta lly of the subcategory
"job type". AJI six studies concluded the re was a difference in th e duties of ma le
and female administrato rs. Three of the six studies co nclud ed wo me n were mo re
often at small private colleges with small student enrollment a nd small faculti es,
and all six studies concluded wo men worked in lower level administrative a nd st a ff
positions, while men served in highe r leve l line ad mini strative positio ns. Th e
subcategory "job commitment a nd satisfaction" inc lu ded o nly two studies. Bo th
studies concluded there was no differen ce between me n a nd wo me n
administrators. Five studies were included in the tally of the subcategory "years in
current position". Four studies concluded there was a difference with men be ing
in their current positions more years than wom e n. One study concluded there was
no difference between men and women in years in their current positions.
Management Styles
Six studies were included in this category. A tally of this catego ry showed
four studies concluded there was a difference between the management styles of
men and women administrators while two studies concluded no difference existed.
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Three studies concluded women were more democratic in their approach to
administration, and one study concluded women differed in their perceived
leadership style.
Career Barriers
This category was divide d into three subcategories including: personal
barriers, education barriers, a nd experience barriers. Eight studies were included
in this category. Six studies were in cl ud ed in th e subcategory "person a l barriers".
All six studies concluded there was a differe nce in th e types of personal barriers
experienced by women a nd men. Three studies concl ud ed the lack of a strong
mentor/protege relationship was a barrier. Two studies concluded tha t the
tradition of having m a les as administrators was a personal career barrier. Three
studies were included in the ta lly of th e subca tegory "education barriers". One
study concluded a barrie r to higher administrative positions fo r women was th e
area in which their degree was received. One study found no differences between
the education of m ale and fema le administrators, and one study concluded th e
lack of female professors of administratio n at the university leve l was a n
educational barrier. Four studies were included in the ta lly of the subcategory
labeled "experience barriers". AJI four studies concluded women had less training
and experience to prepare them for their administrative position tha n m e n.
Compensations
Three studies were included in this category. Two studies concluded m ale
administrators of education had higher salaries than women, and one study
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concluded male professors of educational administratio n at th e coll ege o r
university level had higher salaries tha n their fem ale co unte rpa rts. One study
attributed the difference in salaries between male and fe male administra tors to
years of experience.
Promotions
Three studies were included in this category. Two studies concluded male
and female administrators in educa tion did not diffe r in terms of th eir
opportunities for career adva nceme nt, but did di ffe r in the ir reasons fo r moving
into administrative roles. One study concluded th e cont inued promo ti on of
women into staff positions would decrease cha nces fo r promotion a nd potenti al
mobility.

CHAPTER 5
Summary
This study examined if diffe rences existed between the entry leve l
de mographics, duties, manage ment styles, career barrie rs, co mpe nsations, and
promotions of male and fe male adm inistrators in education in both K-12 a nd postsecondary admin istratio:i. Based on the results of the resea rch studies reviewed it
was concluded that men were younge r than wome n when obt aining their first
administrative positions, and women administra tors had fewer chil dren and were
more often single th an their male coun terparts. Res ults also co ncluded a
diffe re nce existed between th e previo us employment status of men and women
administrators. Wome n had more teaching experience tha n men, and held more
ce ntral office positions prior to admin istra tive appointments whil e men held more
principal positions. Th is study also co nclud ed there was a difference in the
educational attainments of ma le and fe male administra tors.
Based on th e results of th is stu dy, it was concluded there was a differe nce
in the administrative duties of ma les and fe males. Women served in lowe r leve l
support and staff administra tive positions while me n served in higher level line
administrative positions. No difference was fou nd between men and women
administrators in relation to their job commitme nt a nd job sa tisfaction. There was
a difference found in the numbe r of ye ars male and female administrators had
been in their current positions, with males in their current positions longer than
females.
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A difference was found between the m a nage me nt styles o f male and fem a le
administrators. Women were found to be mo re d e mocratic in th eir approach to
administration.
Personal barriers to the career were found to be diffe rent fo r fema les wh en
compared to their male counte rpa rts. The lack o f stro ng me nto r/pro tege
relationships was concluded as being a ba rrie r fo r wo me n as was th e tradi tiona l
system of selecting administrato rs.

o co nclu sio ns we re reached conce rn ing

education barriers, but differe nces were found be twee n the expe ri ences o f male
and female administrato rs. W o me n he ld less tra ining a nd o n-the-job experience
to prepare them for administra tive posi ti o ns wh e n com pa red to men .
Based on the results o f th e research studies reviewed it was concluded ma le:
administrators in educatio n had higher sa la ries th a n their fe ma le counte rpa rts.
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differences were found betwee n the opportunities for pro mo ti o n affo rd e d to ma le
and female administrators o f e duca tio n.
Conclusio ns
Based on the conclusions reached by the researche rs reviewe d in this study,
it becomes obvious that even though women have ma de some progress towa rds
becoming senior level administrators, they still rema in under-re presente d in this
field when compared to their male counterpa rts. Socie ty as a wh o le needs to
recognize that women are just as capable of atta ining as well as accomplishing the
same goals that have been set aside for male administrators for ma ny yea rs.
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Women interested in being administrators need to be encouraged to purs ue career
paths that lead to administrative position attainments.
Women need to be afforded more opportunities to receive train ing a nd
experience in the fields of educational administration, especially in th e a reas of
senior level administrative roles. Women who are currently educational
administrators need to assume the responsibility of becoming posit ive role mode ls
as well as provide mentor/protege rela tionships for othe r aspiring fem ale
administrators.
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